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.tfKEVITIES

.

,

Faterson sells coal.

Try Saxe's Peruvian Beer.

The Lion conlinnes to roar. tf
Try Saxe'g celebrated Cream Soda.

See Polack's advertisement.-

OW

.

! residence lot* . Ecmis , agent.-

500

.

- business lots. Gall on Bemis-

.Bemi

.

' new map of Omaha, 25 cents-

.Bemii'

.

real estate boom. First pagr.

250 houses and lots. Bcmis' agency.

Cheapest Hats in Omaha , at Eredet-

ick'E.

-

. tf
200 farms and 900,000 acres land. Bemis

ajent.
Whii-ple , McMillan & Co., the jewel.-

Brs

.

, Creighton Block. o26-tf

Fine cigars by the box , very cheap , at-

Kulm's Drug Sto-e ,

For FINE Commercial Job Printing ,

ra 1 at TH E BEE Job rooms.

Mixed paint8Whit house' drug store ,

16th and California streets. a8eodlm-

Wanted- - immediately ; a good , active
boy, about 1C years old , at D. W. Saxe &

C :
Nindel &Krelle , Hatters , Sign of the

Golden Hat , 14th St , between Farnham
aid Douglas. 1MI-

A meeting of the foot-ball tlnb will be-

held at Collins & Petty'a on Saturday
evening.

The steamboat "Key West ," bound

for the Yellowstone , w expected here from

St. Louis in about ten days.

The St Paul & Omaha road lias final-

ly
-

succeeded in getting a train to Oakland ,

and will run to that point for the present-

.If

.

you want Bill-Heads , Letter-Headis'
envelopes or any job work , call at THE

BEE Job llooms. Prices that will suit
every one.

The Joe Brown case , defendant being

charged with obtaining goods under false

pretences , was ontrialjall day "Wednesday-

inthepolice urtaDd,| was concluded in the
evening. Judge Beneke will give his de-

cision

¬

in the matter next Monday.

The G. A. R. entertainment Wednes-

day
¬

was a fair success , in spite of the in *

clement we.ther. The programme was
good in every feature , and the recita-

tions
¬

of Helen Mar White were excep-

tionally
¬

good.

Marshal Angell has requested the
mayor to appoint three special policemen ,
in accordance with the resolution passed

by the council at its last meeting. The
mayor has appointed Wm. A. Night-
ingale

¬

, but wUl make no more appoint-

ments

¬

for the present.

The concert given nt Masonic Hall
Wednesday by Prof. Aug. Walther acd
his pupils was in every sense a pleasant
affair. Prof. Walther's lecture was very
instructive , and the work of bis pnpili
proved that they were makintj rapid pro-

gress

¬

under his tuition.

The "United States grand jury e-

turned but one indictment Wednesday,
which was against Lorin Kennedy, post-

master
¬

at Fail-view , who is confined in jail
in this city on a charge of embezzling a
Utter containing a draft for S112.

The following is the graduating class
of the High School for 1881. Misses
Jessie Allen , Ida Duggan , Clara McCon-

nell

-

, and Lizzie Kiewit ; Masters Thos.-

McCague
.

, Gustavus Streitz , Chan. Elgnt-

ler
-

, and Curtiss Turner. Commencement

occurs on the last week in June.-

Nc.

.

. 2 Engine Company passed a reso-

lution
¬

Wednesday that they would run
to no more fires. Thh however , docs not
affect the running of engine and hose ,

which are worked by paid men , and Chief
Galligan says the department will go right
along and perform its duty as usual.

The New York Daily Graphic, which

reached Omahayesterday.hao a half page of
illustrations of the recent flood in Omaha
anJ Council Bluffs , the work of Mr. H. G.
Conner , the artist , who is special agent and
corresdondent of the paper here. One pic-

ture
¬

phows the Smelting Works, another
the steamer taking coal at the shops , and a
third shows a party in the act of rescuing
a family through the roof of their dwelling
at Council Bluffs.-

MCU'B

.

and Boys' Straw Hats , Yery
Cheap , at the "Boston Store ," GIG

Tooth Street. m35l-

"ilny Queen" to-morrow night.

Fresh arrivals of New STYLES , Now
PATTERNS , New CUTS at ELGUT-

TEll'S
-

MAMMOTII CLOTHING HOUSE ,
1001 Farnham , corner 10th street.

THE LATEST SENSATION.-
Groit

.
reduction in prices of Ladies'

roady-mado suits and costumes. The
following area few of oar special bar-

gains
¬

: SUMMER SILK SUITS for
§15 warn sold for §25. BLA.CK
SILK SUTTS , a rate bargain , for
$17 material alone can't ba bought
for the price. Sitln DjLyoa Suits ,
§30 to50 , wore sold for 835.50 to
?55. A very nice stuff suit for § 5

can't be made up for leas than
§850. Don't fall to sea our §10
suit , in all shades and all sizes. Every
lady that has seen these exclaims ,
"How can they be made for the
price ? " Similar reductions in jackets,
ulitors and circulars. The reaaon for
thU sweeping reduction iajtheso goods
were bought in anticipation of a big
spring trade , but owing to the severi-
ty

¬

of the weather and the recent floods
we have them on hand and must cloao
them out. Perfect fit guaranteed.-
No

.
extra charge.

MCDONALD & HARRISON ,
1403 Farnham street.

CALICO BALL
of the Omaha Tumor Lidlus' Society ,
Saturday , M y 7ih , at Brandt's Turn-
hallo.

-

. Admission ticket for gentle-
man

¬

and , ladySl , to be had at-
Frohaut'e , H. Datzan'a Store and
Brandt's Tnrnhallo. m53t-

REMOVAL. .

Dr. Ooffman has moved this office
from Creighton Block to rooms over
Crulckshank's store , comer Fifteenth
and Douglas street.-

v

.

Children's Hats at Hickman's.

Plenty of E.g; at Baffatt's. m53

Fresh fish at the Fulton Market.
"> 4-2t p. BESI.N.

Black Milan Hats reduced to 75c ;
up totrn price §1 , at the "Boston
store , " 616 Tenth ttrect fit

Help wanted at Atkinson & Oo.'s
Sales Ladies and Trimmers can find
oituatitna by applying t once at Crolgh-
Um block , 15th ulreot , near the post-

VM

- ]

office. 1

tf
-M M_ 1

Ladies' Canton Hats , litest styllea , i
25 and 35 cent* ; up town price 50
cents , at the "Boston store , GIG
Tenth street 5t

NEBRASKA'S GARDEN.

GOOD NEWS FEOM KEPUPLICA-
NVAiiEY AND SEWAED CO

The Best Climate in tne Wor.d , Prom-
ising

¬

Crops and Seward'a Mil-

lennium
¬

at Hand.-

Soward.

.

.

Correspondence of TOT BEJ-

.SEWAED

.

, Neb. , May 4 A term of
the district court for 83ward county

closed to-day. There was not a crim-

inal

¬

case on the docket , the jail is va-

cant

¬

and the sheriff is ou Jtheipralrle

herding hia cattle.
The coanty has had four murder

cases on hand at a single term , and
has never before been without a caie-

of assault with Intent to kill , for eight
years past. Saven inmates of the
penitentiary wtro contributed by Sew-

ard.

-

.

Business in S award is quite brisk
for the season. The farmers through-
out

¬

the country did not sow ai much
wheat , but .are planting more corn
than usual.

Cooper & Fuller are just finishing
one of the finest hotels m the state-
.It

.
is a brick structure of three stories

and a ba ement , 58x81 , with spacious
halls , high ceilings and good rooms-
.It

.

contains thirty-four sleeping rooms ,
and the dining room is 31x38 , light
and airy. It will bo opened to the
public in about a month. JAY-

.Cultoertson.

.

.
Correspondence of The Bee-

.CDLBEKTSON

.

, Neb. , May 2,18S1.-

As
.

many are looking to our state for
hsmes this year , I thought a word
from Hitchcock county might prove
interesting to your eastern readers.
Republican river runs through the
county , near the center from west to-

cast. . Frenchman river runs a south-

easterly

-

direction , and forms a junc-

tion
¬

with the HeDubllcan near the
eastern boundary. Numerous small
streams empty their waters into the
river. Along the stream is plenty of
timber for fuel and building purposes.-

To
.

all Spoilsmen I will say the waters
afford abundant of fieh. Farmers
have put In quite a large crop this
year. Wheat stands about seven
inches in height , and it of a very rich
color. All kinds of vegetables grow-
ing

¬

in splendid condition. There
have not been any veiy heavy storms
this spring, but many gentle showera.
The prospect could not bo more favor-
able

¬

for an abundant harvest. Every-
one

¬

seem * happy , stock men well ts-

farmers. . Loss of stock is estimated at
from 5 to 10 per cent, and feed is the
best known for years at this season.
Along the creeks gisss stands from
ive to ton inches in height.

The railroad reaches the east line
of the county. I see by the papers
that2,000 teams and 1,000 men are
wanted to work on the railroad , and
hat trains propose to run into Den-

ver
-

before 1882. This notice causes
great rejoicing among the settlers
here. The advantage of securing a
western marketas well as an eastern,
is greatly felt. Two largo herds of
ponies are 'how on the road from
Text ? to.thls county, and will reach
Culbertson (the county seat ) the last ;

of this month. Pcnica sell at about
§25 per head. They break easy and
make very good teams for farming.
There is plenty of Rood government
land to be had In this county-

.Furnas

.

Coanty.
Correspondence of Tin BEE.

OXFORD , Furnei Co. , Neb. , M y 4 ,

1881. Since winter hrs gone and
springhas como , this part of the He-
publican valley hcs been blest with
all that the people could desire in the
way of fine weather. From iho time
the frost went out of the ground un-

til
¬

to-day , wo have had a cloudless
sky nothing but clear , cilm , warm
weather. To-day wo are having a j

beautiful rain. The fields are grcan j

with wheat where wheat was sown.
The farmers are all almost ready to
plant C3rn , of which there
will be thousand of acres ]

planted in this pait of the valley this
season. . Potatoes , peas , sweet corn
and all kinds of garden vegetables can
be seen growing at every farm house.
Cattle and sheep were never doing
better ; good beef or mnttcn can be-

taken from any herd or flock. Al-

though
¬

our farmers have hud a severe
winter to pull through and meny
hardships to endure on account of the
short crops last year , they commenc-
ed

¬

their work this spring
with that pluck and energy
that does not fear defeat or failure ;

and why should they doubt ? They
have all seen cs eovere drouths in oth-

er
¬

parts of the world n that exper-
ienced

¬

here lest season , and that , :

too, by many of them in countries
rough and stony , whore a good crop
was scarcely more thrn ia wasted here-

In a plent'ful' season. While here we
have a so'l from three to seven feotin
thickness , with a smooth surface free
from oveiy inonmbraace and the best
climate in the world-

.Beal

.

Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were re-

corded
¬

at the county clerk's office
yesterday , as reported for this paper
by J. L. McCague , real estate agent
and conveyancer.

Samuel E. Rogers and wife to
Christian Adams , lot 3 , block 4 , Im-

provement
¬

addition , w. d. 100.
Alfred Dafreue and wife to Dexter

L. Thomas , parcel in lot 3 , Capitol ad-

dition
¬

, w. d. $G25.
John G. Jacobs "master commis-

sioner
¬

to Martha M. Ish , northeast
of northwest J section 7 , town 15 ,

range 13 east. deed.
John G. Jacobs and wife to James

K. Ish , lot 11 and 12 , Jacobs' addi-
tion

¬

, w. d. 1000.
John L. Braddock and wife to-

Boggs and Hill , southeart section
5 , town 15, range 12 east , w. d.

1325.
William B Russell and wife to John

Braddock , southeast section 5,
town 15 , range 12 east, w. d.G25. .

John F. Behm and wife to Henry
F. Cady et al. , pait of lot 4, block '

224, Omiha , w. d. 300. ,

John Campbell and wife to Wm. E.
Smalls , 130 acres in section 216 , town
1C , ranse 10 , e. , w. d. 150.

Edwin Coneer to D. L. Thomas ,
parcelln 8eccion34 , town 15, range
15 , e. , w. d. 225.

Charles F. Goodman and - ife to
Margaret Llpplncott, lot 11 , in block
15 , Improvement add. w.

"
d. $200-

.Johu
.

I. Redick and wife to Victor
Dreher, lot in Redick's 2d add. , w.-

d.
.

. 2050.
Richard C. Moore and wife to list-

tie Purvis , e. is lots 9 and 10 , Tfaor-
nell's

-
add. ' w. d. 1250.

Anthony W. Street and wife to >

Bruno Kunkell , lot G , block 253.
Omaha , w. d. §750-

.Gastave
.

Pamy snd wife t U. P.
R. R , ir. J lot 4, In block 20310ms.ba ,

wd2500. g,

Appointed "Western Passenger Agent
Mr. W. R. Bnf enbark has been ap-

pointed
¬

western pasieuger agent of
the Michigan Central railroad compa-
ny

¬

, rith iijadquartera at 67 Clark
street , Chicago. In addition to other
duties assigned him , ho will have
charge of all advertising material is-

sued
¬

by this company , and the distri-

bntion of the same. All passenger and
traveling agents Chicago and west will
report to and receive instructions from
Mr. Busenbark.

CHILD MUBDEB-

.A

.

Colored Babe Found Dead in-

a fDoorYard.-

At

.

an early hour yesterday Mr-

W. . H. Powers , engineer of the Omaha
foundry and machine company , resid-

ing
¬

at 1217 Davenport street , found
in his door-yard , close to the fence ,

the dead body of a newly born male
colored infant , which had either been
dropped over the fence or- thrust un-

der
¬

from the walk outside. There
was every indication that the child

had been fully developed , and though
no marks of violence were found up-

on

¬

it , It was evident that rough treat-

ment
¬

or exposure might have killed it.-

Mr.

.

. Powers gave prompt notice of

the finding of the child to Coroner
Jacobs , who took It in charge and no-

tified

¬

the district attorney of the fact.
The latter ordered an Inquest , which
was held at 3 p. m. iomJg-g

Several colored families live within
a short distance of Mr. Power's house ,

but no circumstances have yet been
discovered which point to any one and
no clues have been found by the
police. From the circumstance *,
however , it Is probable that the guilty
parties will be detected.

THE INQUEST-

.An

.

inquest on the dead infant was
held at Coroner Jacobs' office at 3-

o'clock yesterday afternoon. The fol-

lowing
¬

jary were summoned : L. Po-
land

¬

, foreman ; 0. H. Withnell , V-
.Burkley

.
, W. P. Snowden , Henry

Siert , Michael Mallen. The most im-

portant
¬

evidence in the case was given
by Dr. P. M. Chadwlck , who testi-
fied

¬

that the child had been alive and ,
in his opinion , death was caused by-
strangulation. .

The jury rendered the verdict that
the deceased child came to his death
from suffocation supposed to have been
produced by some person or persons
unknown.-

Up
.

to a late hour last evening no
further facts had been obtained in the
case and the police were still in the
dark concerning it.

The Homooopattusts :
The Nebrtika State Homccpathii

Medical society held its annual meet-

ing at the Academy cf Science rooms
Wednssday. The vlce-preeident , C. M-

.Dlnsmore
.

, of Omaha , iu the chair,
and Dr. H. A. Marr secretary pro

torn.In
the course of the afternoon's ses-

sion

¬

, paners were read by Dr. Cooley ,
of Lincoln ; Dr. Biston , of LIncon ;

Prof. A. C. Cowperthwaite , of Iowa
State University ; Dr. B. L. Paine , of
Linco'u.-

Dr.

.

. Righter , of Lincoln , president
of the association , presided at the
evening session. Papers were read
by Dr. Dinsmoro and Dr. Persell , of-

Omaha. .

Officers were elected for the coming
year , as follows :

President , Dr. B. L. Paioe, Lin-
coln.

¬

.

First vice-president , Dr. A. M.
Smith , of Nebrrskn City.

Second vice president , Dr. F. B-

.R'ghter
.

' , of Lincoln.
Secretary , Dr. C. N. DInsmoor , of-

Omaha. .

Treasurer , Dr. 0. S. Wood , of-

Omaha. .

Censors , Drs. Wood , Percell , High-
tor

-
, Bunsteadand Dinsmoor.-

Dra.
.

. . Wood , Dinsmoor and Paine
were elected delegates to the Western
Academy of Homocpathy.-

Dr.
.

. Wood was elected delegate to
the American Institute of Home-
spthy.

-

.
The Association meets next year in-

Lincoln. .
After adjournment the members

partook of a "lay out" upon the invi-
tation

¬

of Dr. Wood.

Domestic Bliss.-

Mr.

.

. Wm. Everitt , a contractor on
lower Farnham street , has domestic
infelicity. His wife appeared at Po-
Ice Court yesterday and her spouse
arrived a few m'nntes' later. Mrs-

.Grcrltt
.

accused her husband of beat-
ing

¬

her, of bringing other women into
bis houio and shamelessly keeping
them there against her will , and of-

rarlons other offence ? unbecoming to-

i good husband. Mr. Ereritt denied
ho allegation , but the trial was set
lot 2 p. m.

The general appsaranca of the cou-

ple

¬

threw some doubt on Mrs. Ever-

It's
-

statement regarding her husband ,
IB he appeared decidedly meek and
rather afraid of her. When Everitt
turned to leave the court room and
3a sod by his wife the latter could no
longer restrain herself, but flew at
aim and but for the judge's rebuke
irould very likely have done him
bodily harm-

.Evoritt
.

endeavored to get hia wife
itrested for this and similar conduct
but the judge declined to give the
warrant.

PERSONAL ! PAKAOKAPH-

Slavid Anderson , the stock dealer of-

3olumuus , is in the city.-

Mrs.

.

. General Crook and Mrs. Head left
'or St. Louis Wennesday.-

Sir.

.

. Geo. P. Bemis is again able to be
rat , after a serious attack of the pneu-

uonia.

-

.

Mrs. A. L. Straus and daughter left
Wednesday for Auiora , Illinoi < , to visit
rienOs.

Henry Eohwer , late city engineer , has
'ntered the service of the U. P. R. R. ,

nd taken charge of a survey and construc-
ion party on the Utah & Northern divi-

ion.S.
.

H. H. Clark , General Manager of the
J, P. R. E. , left Wednesday in his special

ar for Salt Lake City , to attend a naeet-

ng

-
of the directors of the Utah Southern

lailroad company.-

Mrs.

.

. J. T. Clark has arrived home from

'hicago , and is making arrangements for

icr concert , which trill probably be given
m Tuesday , May 17th. Mrs. Clark is-

relc med home by a bott of friends.
'

Miss Ella G. Richards , of the Fifth
resbyterian choir , Chicago , " in the city ,

he guest of Mrs. J. T. Clark. Miss
ranks high among the leading

oljists of the Garden City , and will par-
lichards

-
icipate m Mrs. Clark's concert , which ,
y the way , promises to be the musical
em of the season.

Having opened a Wholesale ai.d-

latail Store for the exclusive silo of j

tatter, Eggs and Cheese , we invite

he public to give us a call Our
lotto will be : Quick sales and small
irofits. - G. W. TIBSAL-

S.m35t
.

Oranges and Lemons at BUFFETI'S ,

Twenty-five cents will admit you to

the "May Queen" drama.

Fresh Fish of all kinds , cheaper

than over , at Motz's Fish Market.

Foil SALE Home of 7 rooms , good

nelghborheod , yard , well and cistern ,

on red car line$800j three years lease.

Apply I to W. J. Welshana , 8th and
Farnham, th&sat

ONION SETS at Buffettis. m53t

HOUSE CLEANING.-

Hospe
.

Regilds Old Frames-
.Hospe

.

puts up room moldings-

.Hospe
.

cleans and varnishes oil
painting.-

Hospe
.

makes fine window cornices-

.Hospe

.

makes fine picture frames-

.Hospe

.

makes fine curtains and
lambrequins.-

Hospe's
.

for piancs and organs.

Sheet music at Fospe0.
1519 Dodge Street. m4 3t-

TflE CLOSING SCENE ,

Ex-Governor Briggs , of Iowa ,

Dies at His Home in
this City.-

Hon.

.

. Ansel Briggs , first governor of
the state of Iowa , and for several
years a resident c f 0-naha , died at 3-

o'clock yesterday at the residence
of his son , Mr. John S. Brigga , in
Division street , Nelson's addition ,
aged 75 years. The funeral will take
place on Saturday at 10 a. m. , from
this point.-

Mr.

.

. Brigga was a native of New

York state , and came west to Ohio
when a young man. Iu 1833 he re-

moved

¬

to Iwa , In the town of An-

drew

¬

, In Jackson county. He after-

ward

¬

went to Davenport , and becom-

ing

¬

interested in mail contracts made
that town his headquarters for a num-

ber

¬

of years. Iu 184G , when Iowa
became a state , he was elected her
first governor , his term expiring in
1850. At the expiration of
his term he became en-

gaged

¬

in the mercantile business
in Andrew. In 1SGO he crossed the
plains to Colorado , spending some-

time in that new region. He returned
to his home , but in 1803, in company
with'hls son John S. and a large par-

ty
-

, and at a time when the Indians
were very active , made a trip to Mon-

tana

¬

, returning in 1SC5. Ho became

interested in real estate in Omaha ,

Florence , Bellevue , and Columbus ,

in this state, and six ycira ago came
to Omaha and took up his residence
with his son , John S. Ho has re-

sided here since and is among our boa

known citizens.-

Mr.

.

. Brigga was married early in
life and became the father of eigh-

children. . Of this family Mr. John S
Briggs is the only survivor. There
are brothers of the deceaaed living in-

California. .

Two weeks ago the deceased be-

came ill with whit hia physician pro-

nounced ulcer of the stomach and
lungi. He became better nnd was

able to bo out of the house on Mon-

day

¬

last. On the same day ho grow
worse and continued failing to the
time of hia death-

.Don't

.

fall tu sea the beautiful
"May Queen" drama at the Christian
Church , to-morrow night.

ATKINSON & CO.'S , thi acbwicl
edged leading milliners ,

Creighton Block , Fifteenth street.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT-
BUSHMAN'S.

-
.

NO SUCH VALUE !

NO SUCH VALUE !

NO SUCH VALUE !

IN OMAHA
as can bo found as Bushman's in
Silks , in Hosiery, iu Dress Goods , in-

Fringes , Cord and Tasaols. Fancy
Ornaments , Buttons , Prints , Ging-

hams

¬

, Table Linens , Shawls , Ribbons ,

Ties , etc. , etc. , etc-

.COME

.

AND SEE !

COME AND SEE !

COME AND SEE !

No FRAUD , NO ntJJIBUdS , MOADVER-

TISING DODQFS , but the genuine bar-

gains
¬

and fair dealings in all depart-
ments

¬

at
BUSHMAN'S ,

S. W. Corner Douglas and loth St-

.np2Gtf
.

Children's Sailor Hatp retailed at
wholesale prices at the "Boston
Store , " GIG Tenth Street. m3-5t

HICKMAN'S MILLINERY HEADQUAR-

TERS

¬

are complete in every depart ¬

ment. ap4tf
Condition of the Rivers.-

By
.

observations taken last night
and special dispatches to THE BEE the
following condition of the rivers is
deducted for the put 24 hours ;

The Missouri has fallen 21 Inches
at Leavenworth , 28 at Lexington , 43-

at Kansas City , 11 at Boonvillo and 9-

at Jefferson. It is 2 feet 4 inches
above the danger line and falling rep-
idly at Brunswick. It is 3 feet 4 inch-

es
¬

above and falling slowly at Her ¬

man. The Mississippi his rlaen 7
inches at Dabnque. It h 4 feet 1
inches above the danger line and ris-

ing
¬

slowly at St. Louis. It is 2 feet
6 inches above and rising at Cairo ; 7
Inches above at Memphis ; 3 feet 4
inches above at Helena ; 1 foot 5
Inches above at Vickiburg and has
risen 2 Inches at New Orleans , where
it is 2 inches below the danger line.

Milliners Supplied with HsU at-

Mannfscturera'prlces at the "Boston
Store ," GIG Tenth Street. m3-5t

OMAHA , May 4,1881.-

At
.

a meeting of Nebraska engine
CDmpanyNo. 3 , last oveninp , the fol-

lowing resolution was adopted :

We , the members of Nebr&fka en-

gine
¬

company Nc 3, in view of the
ungentlemanly conduct of J. J. Galli-

gan
¬

towards members of this comp&uy ,
and

WHEREAS The above facts hnvo
given rise to n distrust in him as chief ; [

therefore , ba it '

RESOLVED , That we , the mem-
bers

¬

of Nebraska engine company No.
3 refuse to do fire duty under hia com ¬

mand.
The above resolution to take effect

the first day of June , 1881.-

J.

.

. C. PKNTSELL , Sec'y.

A JAILOR'S' SPORT ,

An Obdurate Gang of Tramps
Under the Hose ,

They are Left Water Soaked
and Wretched Over

Night-

.Is

.

this Proper Punishment or-

la It Brutal and In-

human
-

?

THE BEE recorded a day or two
since the arrcat and confinement in the
county jail cf some -.hlrtoeu tramps ,
who were for several days to have a
diet of bread and water. On being
taken to the jail the tramp * were di-

vided
¬

into two gangs , the seven most
repulsive and brutish being placed
together in ono cell and
the remainder in another. The
gang of the odd number were
quite ugly , and on entering their
cell , x proceeded by such means as
were in their power to niako-

it as filthy and nasty as
themselves , spitting upon the walls
aiii ceiling , and in other ways ren-

dering
¬

it offensive. Jailor Miller
finally informed his charges that they
"had better stop , " but without effect.-

A
.

short time after three of the
county prisoners were called from their
cells to do duty at the pumps , and the
jailor proceeded with a hose to "clean-
up" the cell of the obdurate tramps ,

the latter meanwhile romaming in-

side.
¬

. The stream was a powerful one ,

and more of it was turned upon the
inmatea of the cull than upon the
walls. Occasionally the stream struck
equaro in a man's face , in hia ear or
nock , and as ho howled and
throw up his atma another
charge would strike him in the stom-
ach

¬

or arm pit. After thia amuse-
ment

¬

had been continued for some-
time , the pampa were stopped , and
the tramps left in their cell , wet ,
cheerless and cold , until the next
morning , when moat of them were
chilled through and ohivoring , and
could scarcely speak.

The jailor had hia fun , and a good
many would no doubt bo glad if at the
same time the tnvnpa had all "taken
their deaths" of cold. But the county
jailor is in a responsible position and
it may be well to notice that his sport
was not only Inhuman but that It was
in violation of the law , which espe-

cially
¬

protects all criminals , whether
murderers , thlovos or tramps. If our
county jilor viol.ttej the law In one
instance what assurance have wo that
he will keep It in auothcr ?

THE BEE is ao far from considering
this sport of the jailor a joke that it
hero and now calls the attention of
the county commissioners to thia vio-

lation
¬

of a most sacred part of our
law as a thing demanding immediate
and thorough investigation-

.BOYD'S

.

' OPERA EOUSE ,

Mr. R. L. Marsh , of Chicago ,

Will Be Its Manager.

The Structure to be Completed
for the State Fair.

Mayor Boyd haa just secured aa
manager for the nevr Optra Uouso-
Mr. . K. L. Mirsh.uf Chtcjgi , agnitlc-
man who has been ia the business for
raauy years nnd haa the reputation of
being ono of the beat managers in the
country. Mr. Marsh was manager of-

Wood's Museum in Chicago for four-
teen

¬

yeara , and was for a lone; time
with Nunemacher , in Milwaukee , who
rac both opera homes in that city.-

Ho
.

will remain in Chicago for the
present , but will Iisvo authority to
make contracts with theatrical compa-
nies

¬

for the coming season , hia ad-

dressbelng
-

; 2020 Wont orth avenue-
.He

.

will take up his residence in Oma-
ha

¬

about the first of Saptomber. Mr.
Boyd has already had application for
dates from a largo number of compa-
nies.

¬

.

The manager of lioyd'a Opera
House will not bo the proprietor of
the business , or have solo diacrction ,
Mr. Boyd determining that for the
first year at least ho will himself bo
the responsible head of the business ,

as ho ia determined to rnako It a
favorite stopping place for the best
companies by conducting it on the
strictest business priuclpU9.

Work on the building has been J

delayed two weeks by the flood , which
has cut off all material , but ona car-
load of atone for the foundation arriv-
ed

¬

yesterday and from now on ten to
fifteen cai loads will bo received per
day , until the entire quantity ia here-

.It
.

is expected to have the opening [

during the state fair week , September )

12th to 17th.

FULL line California canned goods
and freah BUTIER and EGGS , at
William Gentleman's , Sixteenth and
CasB streets. m4-4t

.

"

Absolutely Pure.
[

Hade froia Crap Cream Tartar. Xo other
preparation mikes rach light , fl Y hot bread ; ,
or luxurious pastry. C n ce nten bj DjsripW-

CT
-

without fear of the ills resultins trom heavy
inJUcatiblc food Soul oLly ia OUF , by all
Orocers. ROTAL BAKIAO POWDKR Co. ,

New YorJr. :

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , For Sale ,
Lost Fonnd , Want ? , Boardieg , &c. , will bo In-

scrltd
-

in these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CEI TS
per line The first Insertion cover less than
TWENTY.FIAE CENTS.-

TO

.

ICA-

KQOKA

-
Afin T0 LOAN At 8 per cent in-

OiOU.UUU
-

tcrcst , in turns of § 2500 and
upwards , for 3 to 5 j eats , on flrst-clas city and
larm property. EEJIIS' KML ESTATB and LOA ?
JOKICY. I5th tn I DougUa M .

_
TO LOAN 215 S 1 1th St. ClarksonMONEY . crr'f-

M1OIKI so I.OAX csu at L
. L THOMAS , P.o tnS.Orelehton Block

TO I.OAH 1109 farnham street.-
Dr.

.
. IMn Urdu Loan Aieacv. ncvS2H-

HiLP WAKTSD

U30M GIRL AXD CHAMBERDIMSG WANTED-At City Had , corner
Unhand llariu } SU. b077-

VVTASTKD Henry Stephen' , me it t n I pastry
YV cook , want ! attuation outside Omaha-

.B.atrcfcren.csgucn.
.

. Apply .it the Ece office.

WASTED A girl , at the Occidental Hotel.-
so

.
> ir

Situation ss prcs.rlption cltrkWANTED or retail diujr store, w.-

llins
-

to work at antliln' if necessary. Aihlrtss-
T.. J. , tbii oHUe. "01-5

WANTED Situation as homekccper. Ap-
305 Burl , between 19th ami 20th.-

MRS.
.

. JOIIX CANE. 793-0

'D A girl , at French Coffee Hous ? ,
Uthstrett. 7SO-5

CARPENTER A good carpenter and two
to set posts and build fence

anted liy Dr. rMvr.irdi , 110J tUrnhim St-

76it (

WANTED To rent four or fne rooms , su't-
housekeeping , in * ." "

block locitcU in central part uf city. Add
C. K , F. , IJcoUllice. 773 C

ED Two bo.rders in private f mily.WA.S1 tsruis , iVc , adJrcsa S , 1'ost Ollicu
Box 17. 754-tf

A sit nation by a nun of family ,WAM'ED , iinluotrluai and Willing to be use-
ful

¬

In any hoiurablo capacity. Compensation
atiorJ.njr to capability. Pleaseaddrcai J. E-

.It
.

, : > rc of Keo otlice. CUMt

TED Situation as copyist or at anyW'A1 of writing, by a competent joungl-
ady. . Address "T. A." Uoe otlice. Reference
given and required. 520tf-

VirANTED Two moro boarders at 313 North
YY 17thstrcetbct een Davmpoit and Chi-

can.
-

. past nido 3S7tt-

MJP Rtar-Huusts ARD tnttu.

KENT One large uufurnisl cd roomFOlt closet , at 161S Casa fct. 11KS. J. B-

.BRIBER.
.

. SOti-7

AND LAND Dcmis rents houses ,
HOUSLS , hotels , farms , lots, lands , othc.s ,
roomg , eta See 1st page.-

TT10K

.

HEN'T A lirge furnished room on first
j1 tloor , with bo-ud. Alee a few day boarders
wa'ited. 1S05 California street. a23-cod-7-2S-tl

11KST Furnished front re oaj , t o-st ry
FOU ; oetwcen 13th and llth St ? . , nortn
side , M 1th board. 7007-

mWO CONNECTING ROOMS TO LET Fur-
nJ ishcd or unfurnished. References exchanged
1712 Jackson fct. 791 5-

riAO REJ T Nicely furnished rooms with board.
1 Everything first-Jaaa. AJdresi R. , Bee

Olfice- 792 B

[710R REST On Erst floor , furnieheJ room
J] eouthwcst corner 19thand Daunport.-

719tf
.

FOR RENT PI awnt rcomn , furnished or un-
. K. tonior IGih aud C.iifornH-

street. . 74itf"-

T710R RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at
JL1 1318 Chicago street._C9Ctt-

T10U[ KENT 1 he building 190C Eurt etioit
._ formerly used br John Uana as the London
meat market. Some butcher tools lor sale. Ap-

ply
¬

on the premises orcf John Baumir , 131-
1Farnham street.
_

C3att-

R REST A store , corner 10th and Leaven
worth. Inquire nextdcor , sA Peterson'-s.E .

RENT 2 lurnlahcd rooms oei ilor-FOR -. Exchange , N. K. Cor. 16th &

trccU. 2S9-U

FOR SALE.

FAMILY COW FOR SALE Icqut c
EXTRA St. , near Hamilton , Shlnn's ad-

dition.
¬

. Sll-

5B EMIb' RFAL ESTATE BOOM. SeeUt page.

SALE CHFAP 1 .icro ground , house withFOR room * , barn , cistern , small fruit , etc ,
South Oniiln. Tennj easy. Enquire 811 y.-

18th
.

St. , bet. Kurt and Cumminga. tS4coaU
S * LE 10 clczant residence lo'e , situatedFOR . tf icJ carsticet ra Hue-

..Never
.

jii in-rfcet before. Enquire of K R-

.HumfhrcjXo.S
.

7.VorJi ISthSt 793-J4

SALE 20j tons i c , close to R. B.tiack.FOR J. AMI I ON , stuard. 707-11

] ,TEAT MARKET FOR ALH UaUn to - 'a-

LlL_ to E'iropc' next motli , I will i ell inir-
kct

-

buildinz , flxturee , tools , h.-iriiees, .icons ,
etc. . et.SuUthcaat comer lO'.h aud Uod c Sts.-
A.

.
. MEVElt. 70114-

cloee rarrlv 9i A. j-

ftmuson'a. . 911tf-

TTlORfcAI.i : lla f lot , cottaijewiththrearooms-
JJ co lir , cittern , we 1 and ulatle. App'y on-

premiss?, 21.ii bctuctn Chicajo and Pacnncrt7-
4GC

fails' ESTATE tXCIIANCE. SeeB 1st pase-

.HOUSES

.

FOR SALK CUE * !' Inquire at
& Ikhm , 15 h and Jackso-

n.a"ft

.

HILLS or RHUBARB ROOIS FOR
) SALE , ClIiCAP Must ba sold by May

1st. Call at our fo'd store , lO'.h and Uiycnport ,
ur at Ranleii on lath St. CHAULTON IIROS.

721t-

fF OU SALE Beiutiful residence lot ; location
firsl-clis' . Price 1000. JOHN L. ilc-

gACUE
-

, onpoaite I'oat OHi c. 712-tf

SALK House and lot on North 18thFOIl( at J 1 ( 00. Inquire of John L. JIc-
Josuc

-

opp site the peat oncc.: 70t-tt
A good pajing restaurant. In-

; thia offi c. 703-25-lm

SALE tide bar top butfry, sroid as newFOR to R. I ! . , at S. I'. Mwso Co. C37tf-

OEMISSe.ls houses , lots , larnij , land * , b'e-

cFORSALE

1J 1st pure-

.0HEAP

.

240 acnaiboice land J mile ca t of
, 150 acres broke and 20 acres

imijur , '10 acres pasture fenced , larie two story
louse .mil (;oM out tiuiltbius. Titles (. .erfcct-
.jHiici

.
li ) a uidow lady ilcairiiijto mine. Cash

pr city property iu exchange
H. IESTAHROOK ,

174-U EARL B COE.

> KJIIV NEW CITYMAPS23c. See 1st paee ,

r OR PALE llara of Douzlag and Sarpy
L1 counties A. ROjEWATKR , 1520 rain
i-jii Street. S20-tf

710K SALE Lease and furniture of a tirat-
D

-

rlsai hotel In n town ot 1300 inh ibitant", in-

itate of Nelraska. Has 21 tcrfg , the travelling-
nen'9 resort. Inquirnat Bee office. 2 3tfI-

71OK.SAL.E A UAIIOAIN A bulldm ? with
J oaloon fixtures , furnituroand stock , on 10thi-

t. . , opiHwite the U. P depot, forpale very cheap ,
r ths fixture ? , furniture aud fetock will be sold
ml building rented. Inquire of tEjJ. KKKISS-
IAN.

,

. 7J-tf

E BEST THING YET H. O. Clark & Co.'s
mpcnal Sel ! Riisin ,; Winter Wheat Flour ,

orP.incakc3 , BiscuiW , and all kinds of pastr-
y.r

.
rry it. Ask your grocer for It. 478tf-

MISCELLANEOUS
o)

-

r OST Black and n hite sow pu. Finder will
LJ be rewarded by returning the sarro to 15C-

1iks'ii- , Ictwcen IMh nd 16th. S04 C-

"iTIlAYED A sr yand ona sonel horse , ih
5 white face , hoth haxe halters on Any In-

irmatiun
-

as to their n hereabout j may be 'eft at-

lenty Bolln & Co. 8C37-

r OST-A cbild'3 K° J necklace , on 12t15th
Lj rr Farn m a'rccts between my itsidenca-
nd the post otlije. Ke'um to Dr. Parker , 12th-
nd IIrney , and tret reward 7S95-

OST A rein cowand i white ami Vusyeir-
j Jling calf ; cow hispiecaof left hem broken

I. Any Informat'on leading to their recovery
ill be clnlr rewarded tt eouthcajt comer IGih-
id How aril Sis. 7995-

1TRAYEU From S.undcii ttreet , small bay
) horse , white hind feet and stddlc mark on-

de Ths finder will be rewarded by rctnnurnr-
ic sim to Archer Eke , 9th and Cai ol Aienue.

75C3-

TJIRSELLAS
L

AXD I'AKASOf.S Repaired by tit
pa

J M. ScHiU , IV h and FArnb ua gt. 7sO-tf
at-

LTXD

) hMIS lias rattl n ; Ion; ! -t uf hotueit , lots ,

J biulj ami farms fur tac. Call and ret
icm.

_

A saddla. fiw cr cm have the
sairo ly rallin ! T. W. ra-chrcorc , 2413-

iiicajoSt. . 7S3-3

OST A roml ! da k brti. Ic cow , itli white J-
LJ tHt3| , Iop around tnr h inn Inorti ation-
adin' tn n-r rec ver > sui ably rewarded , at-

M THt'HSTO.- 'S,20thacdIU > cnpjit6trceta T-
a2"7371 J.-

JI.DltOWN

.

, corner tJ leth md Chioso
. streets , is ready to Lore er deepen wells ,

rt'sfactlon' guaranUcd. SC3-t (

AN BK GOT At Joan Uarrs stable
(jr al ! kinds of work , at rRoaonable figures

r corner 15th and Itavprnr irth 55t 378-

t3O TFOKOET Ihcsucctsaorot the Ameri-
can

¬

Honsc , on Don <ls tt. , bet. 9th and
tth , for txnrd , boirdin ?. lodging a=d transient
Ktumerj. Respectfully ,
i-u JULIUS & LOUISE nosa

CHEAP LAND

For Sale.

1,000,000 Acres
OF TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.
Selected in an early day not

Railroad land , but land owned
by non-residents , who are tired
paying taxes , and are offering
their lands at the low price of 356

$8 , and $10 per acre , on long-

time and easy terms-

.We

.

also offer for eale

Improved Farms
IN

Douglas , Sarpy , and Wash-
ington Counties.

Also , an Immense List of

Omaha City
Real Estate ,

Including Elegant Residences , Busi-
ness

¬

and Residence Lots.Cheap Hocsea
and Lots , and a largo number of Lots
in most of the Additions to Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5, 10 and 20
acres in and near the city. Wo have
good opportunities for miking Loans ,
and in all cases personally examine
titles and take e.very precaution to In-

sure
¬

safety of money so invested.

Below wo offer a small liat of Special
Barga-

ins.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 UorthSideof Farn. St , ,

(top. Grand Central Hotel ,

Omaha , Neb.-

DCMT

.

FarmoflGO acres , 3 milr-
allCH I west of city. 123 cultivated

good home , barn and out buildings.
0003 & HILL-

.110acre

.

(arm at barraikj.-
Ooed

.
nCn II-

DCMT

improvementa.-
UOQQS

.
k IIILt-

.CflD

.

CAI C Beat located residence lot I-
nlUn OMLC the city, 21st ahd DodgH Ets

BOGUS k IIILL.-

Q

.

fl I p A very nica 5-room cottage
OMLC leasea ground rents for ii-

peraonth. . JJOQQS k IIILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C New house of 4 rooms with
rUll OHLt lull lot , Gth and Faruham
Only J20u, required down. I'rico $1100-

.BOUUJ
.

) & IIILL.-

Q

.

AI P New bonao ith half city lot
OMLC near High School , 5 roonu

largo bay wiru'ow , high doors and ceiling
Kvirjthing perfect, 2150. UOddS k IIILL-

.STflD

.

CAI C Corner ot two choice Iota I-
nrUll OMLC Shlnn'a addition , request c-
to at once submit best ash offer

BOGQS k HILL.-

A

.

C good and desirab'e res
OMLC, dcnce property, t CO-

O.HOGGS
.

& IIILL.

FINE RESIDENCK Not In the market.
Owner will sell for $

G50o.BOGGS
& HILL.

CAI C 4 good lota , Shinn'a 3d ad-

diiioa
-

OMLL-

CflD

, SIS' ) e.-uh.
BOGUS k HILL-

.CAI

.

CAI C Anew Ij-atorr brick honsa
rUn OHLC with" Ion , on corner 23th
and Uougl.13 , SHOO. LUGGS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CA ! C A vcrv finc reaidcnro lot ,
rUn OMLC to eomo tarty dEirii to
bull J a, fine hout) , S300. BOGUS & HILL-

.Cfl

.

D C A I C About 200 lots In Konntze &
lUn OHLC a-itlitlon. just south
ofbt. > cnu3450IoSlH . The-elolaaro
near business , jrrouctlcJ liv line improvements
and are 40 per cent cheaper than an ) otter lota In
tie maiLet. ate money l 3 lm > Ing tbo e lota.

KOU'.a&lflLL-

.CAI

.

K 10 lotf , sulta'lo for Una
OMUL. rcaldcriLC.on I'atk-Wlld ave-

nue
¬

, 3 hlocku o. K. nf depot , nil covered with
flue linc trees. 1'ricc cxtremclv low. $600 to
700. UOU03 & HILL-

.C

.

A | C Sumo very rhc j > Iota In
OMLC Lake's addition.-

UOUUS
.

k HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI IT C103* ! ' con.er lc.t. cornerrUll OHLC Dou ia and Jcllergon Sta-
KOOG3 k HILL-

.CAI

.

C 03 lots on 2SHi , 27th , 23th ,
_ OMLC 20h: aid 30th Stx. , between

Farnham , Dojgla and the ( rope cil extension
of Djd c Mrcet. I'ricturaiisefiomJIOo t $100-
.We

.
haic concluded ti > cue invii of email means ,

one more chince to ecurc a hninc and will
build houses on the e I W on HID ill piymonU * ,
end will tclllotj on nn.it ly jMjiiienU-

.IJ.GjS
.

CAI ET lfO acre" , D miles from city
OMLC kbout 20 acres very choice.

valley , with ruuuinc N> at r ; u-.Iar.ce gently
rolliniprallie , un j 3 milcf from nllroa'i. $10-

crc.* . B KJU d & HILL.

' 0 acrM i > ore tract. 12
mil .fr mcity , 40areecal..-

it.ilcd
.

, Living sprit ),; of walejo > ie nice val-

2J3
-

Iho lanuis all fist-das i ! h prairie.
Price SU I er acio. B . OQS & HIL-

L.Qfll

.
160 acns J mild cast of Elk*

OMLC horn S alum on railroad ,
tu iiimg water , :0 acres c .Ithatcd.

| ; .JGG3 A.I1IL-

L.CAI

.

C ICO acres H miles north of
OMLC Klkhorn Station , must be

sold for what it will bring.
IOGCS HILL-

.Al

.

© C SO acrca licit south of Din-
sOHLC

-

dale in 4-15-11 A good and
lesirablc tract , runs d.wn on to valley of Pap-

eiO.
-

. ItCGCS&HILL-

.CAI

.

C KO acres In one tody , TJniles
OMLC wcstof Ficmont , Ualllc el-

and , producing he* TV growth of graK ) , ia high
-illey , rich soil and j miles from railroad and
tide track , in good settlement and no better land
an be found. EOGOS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C A highly improved farm of-
C M L C 240 acres. 3 miles from dty.-

ruio
.

improvements on this land , owner not a-

iractlcal farmer , determined to cell. A good
pcnlng for tome man with means.-

BUUGS
.

k HILL-

.CAI

.

C 160 acres in cec. 1 , town 18 ,
OMLC rangoll. Mu t be sold thia-

ao th. BOCCS&H1L-

L.CAI

.

C 2000 acres of la'id near 1I-
UOMLC

-
la'd Station , 3500 near Elk-

lorn
-

, §3 to $10 ; 4000 acres in north part of-
ounty , $ ' to $10 ; 300 } acres 2 to 8 miles from
lorencc. 55 to glo ; 5rOO acres weit of the Kl-
lornfltoJ10

-
; 10,000 aero i scattered through

ho county , SO to 910-

.Tht
.

above lands lie near and adjoin neirly
very farm in the county , and can mostly be
lid on small cash payment , with balance In 12-
4

-
and 6 rears time-

.flP

.

Cfll C Several flno res.dsnco pro-
pUfl

-
OriLE. enlcs never be'ord offered

nd not known intbe market * teinir for sale-
.ocatlons

.
willcnly Jemadr known topurchasera

M aning business" EOGOS & HILL.

FARMS We have for sale many
improved farrm arouc I Urruha , ci In . .al-

lirt3 of Dou'Us , Sarpy an.l Washington cnun-
es.

-
. Also Farms In Io a. For 3eciption-

nd
!

prices oil on ui.
BCGOS & HILL.-

A

.

BUblNESSLOTS FORSALE-OnFaraham
U and Douj-ha streets from IVKO ts $3500-

.EOOG3
.

k IIILL,

7O1 SALE 3 luainra lots neit * west of
llaaonic Temple price advanced of J.009i-

ch.. BuOOS k HILL-

.70R

.

SALE 3 bnsinesa lots west cf Odd F
lowi

I-' block. 25 ( each.
EOC03&HILL-

7OR HALE 2 biulneva Iota south ild DOQZ-
' las si. between 12th and 13th , $3500 each.-

BOCG3
.

k IIILL.-

710R

.

PALE ICO acres , covered ulth yeranj
timber ; Living water, surrounded by 1m-

rovcd
-

firnnronly jeien mile * from city. Cheap.-
It

.
lind on hand. BOGGS k HILL

Pcrtona contemplating baying should not
umlne onr list otlandt BOO OS t HIL

Cheyenne

Omaha ,

,
A. POLAOK.Collins

Spring and Summer *

CLOTHING !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

Men , Boys and Children.-

"lT.AJCaI.S3Es

.

SE .

Clothing Made to Order in the Latest Styles.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Prices to Suit All.

1323 Farnliam Street , near Fourteenth.

MAX MEYER *fcBRO , ,

the Oldest Wholesale
and Retail JEWELKV

HOUSE in Omaha.
Visitors can here find
all novelties in SILVER
WAKE , CLOCKS , rich
and stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Art-

istic
¬

, and choicest
selections in PRECIOUS
STONES , and all de-

scriptions
¬

of FIXE
WATCHES , at as Low
Prices as is Compat-
ible

¬

with honorable
dealers. Call and see
our Elegant ATcw

Store , Tower BniW-

inir
-

, corner llth and
Farnham Street.
MAX MEYER & BRO.

Max Meyer l Bro.

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
in the West.

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos
and Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or on installments
at Bottom Prices ,

A Splendid Stock of Steinway
Pianos , Knabe Pianoe , Voao &
Sons Pianos , and other makea.

Also dough & Warren , Ster-
ling

¬

Imperial , Smith American
Organs , &c. , &c. Donotfailto
see us before purchasing.

With the Best Selected Stock of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
in Omaha.-

We

.

are PAE EXCELLENCE
THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

FARMIAM STREE-
T.SCHLANK

.

& PRINCE-

.WM.

.

. F.

Dealer in Hardware ,

GOOKIN
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job IVoriicr and Mamifjidurcr ol'u
Kinds of Cans ,

Tenth nnd Jackson Street-
s.O.

.

. .. ZRHEsTGKBIR ,

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS ,
Wholesale and Ketail !

FIRST-GLASS TRIMMED BONNETS ,
8.00, 1000. 12.00 , 15.00 , 2000. These prices are from

2.00 to 5.00 below other houses. Fine Hats , 25c. 75c ,

1.50 , 2.00 , $3-00 and $5 00.

THESE ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Bargains In Untrimmed Hats , Ijc , HSc , 60c , 76c, 1.00, upto JJ50. Flo-or * , 1l> . ami

Material * , Very Cheap

PARSOLS , GLOVES , HOSIERY , CORSETS ,
ties , kicjs , Embroido.ior , Rnahin ?, Buttons , Lace and Linen Cellars. Handkerchief

Motion *, at Lwest Cash 1riccj.

LOOK HERE !

:rewc,5e! per knot ; Penny ZyphjH , and la any quantity , canr.un and m-iteiUIs a full liiw.amf-
rnces ths loweat in tne city Wo do all kinds of rtampm ;. Ennirui erhs. Silks , full

stock. Our Goods are flrot-claig.

Orders by Mail Promptly Fi led.

115 North 15th Street , JACOBS' BLOCK-

.J.

.

. W. Murphy & Go. .

WHOLESALE LlftUOR DEALERS
AND AGbrt'TJ FO-

Itlentucky CorD5r 14th" ' ,Distilling CompaE .
apUdtf

o I vilMf.U.;

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

thn Bent Assortment o-

fWHEELS
in the West.-

At
.

fJhir.'ixo P fire-

s.W.J.

.

. BROACH ,

120J) & JJH-
Harney Street , Omaha.Ji-

nlSCiu
.


